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PARTIOrders & Notifications by the Chief Commissioner, 
Secretaries to the Administration and the Judicial 

Commissioner. 
TRIPURA ADMINISTRATION 

FOREST DEPARTMENT 

NOTIFICAITON 

No. F. 13(47)-FOR/61. 
It is hereby declared that the Chief Commissioner of Tripura, in exercise 

of the powers conferred on him by section 4 of tho Indian Forest Act. 1927 
(Act XVI of 1927) read with the Government of India in the late Ministry 
of States Notification No. 104-J dated the 24th August, 1950 as a mended, has 
been pleased to decide to constitute the forest land comprising an area of 20sq. 

miles ( approx ) situated within the Belonia Sub-Division and described by the 

boundary limits as specified below, as Reserved Forest to be called "KALA 
GANGRAI RESFRVED FOREST" and to arpoint Shri N. N. Choudhury,

Additional District Magistrate & Collector, Tripura, as Forest Settlement

Agartala, the 11th May, 1961. 

Oficer for the purpose. 

sOUTH Starting from the junction of Laogang and Kala-Laogang
proceed downstream of Laogang for about a mile. Then along 
an artificial line to Hemplehabari leaving cultivated lands as far 

as practicable on tho left. From Hemplehabari along an 
artiicial line to south-west to meet Kalachara. Proceeds along 
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downstream of Kalachara upto the Santirbazar-Belonia Road 

near Mahamuni Bari. The line then gets up to the roa d and 

procceding along the road} towards Udaipur and keeping the 

Block Development Office on the left upto the Road trijunction 

point. The artificial line then moves towards west 

Teaving the road and lenving the cultivated lands, Debokha. 
Santi Coloy and Gardang Taluk on the 1ft meets the Santir 

bazar-Belonia Road near about Gardang chara. The ine 

then prbceeds along Santir Bazar-Beloni� Road till it meets 

Manunadi. 

WEST Along Manunadi keeping cultivated lands as far as practicable 
on the left upto a point of Manunadi about a mile below the 

junction with Tuikama, chara. Then along an artificial line 

directly towards the cast upto Mularaibari keeping cultivated
lands as far as prácticable onvthe left. Fr om Mularaibari 
along an artificial line towards north-wcst via Phaidaha till it 

meets Manunadi again kceping cultivated lands on the left as 

far as practicable?
!ii 

NORTH- The line proceeds along upstream of Manunadi keeping 
cultivated lands on the left as far as practicable till it meets 
Gangrai chara. Proceeds alongupstream of Gangrai chara to 

its source. YIAD11TO 

EAST Then an artificial line proceeding south along the eastern food 
of hill till it meets Tribhuma chara. Then moves along 

downstream of Tribhuma ch¡ra meeting Laogang ncar Amania 
Ojhaibari. Then the line moves along downstream cf Laogang 

till it meets the starting point near the junction of Kala- 

Laogang 

' 

By order of the Chief Commissioner.
R. K. DEB VARMA 

. 

Secretary,
t Tripura' Administration." 


